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Background       
Hospital clinical pharmacy services are

part of the ward based healthcare team

providing pharmaceutical care to

optimise the effectiveness, safety and

efficiency of drug therapy in partnership

with patients. Using our previous service

delivery model there was insufficient

pharmacy staff resource to provide a

comprehensive daily clinical pharmacy

service to all acute inpatients within NHS

Greater Glasgow and Clyde (GG&C). This

model consisted of regular clinical

pharmacist visits to assigned wards,

which had been prioritised to receive a

clinical pharmacy service based on the

patient cohort and medication risks

associated with the likely medication

prescribed on that ward. Cover/handover

for clinical pharmacist absence was

variable and some wards received no

routine clinical pharmacy service.  

To support the discharge dispensing

process the pharmacy technical team had

previously moved away from a centralised

dispensing model, maximised the use of

patients’ own medicines and used pre-

labelled medicines in patients’ bedside

lockers, which were dispensed at ward/

patient level where possible. Medicines

were supplied in accordance with the

Immediate Discharge Letter (IDL)

generated by the medical staff on the

patient management system, after being

reviewed and authorised by a clinical

pharmacist. However, this had been a

largely reactive technical dispensing

service due to the lack of timely

multidisciplinary discharge planning and

prioritisation for creating the IDL.

Our hospitals do not currently have

electronic prescribing for all inpatients,

though this is planned for the future.

New Ways of Working       

Clinical Pharmacy Triage and
Referral

Rather than prioritising the clinical

pharmacy service by ward location and

specialty, the clinical pharmacy team were

keen to develop a system to prioritise

individual patients based on their

pharmaceutical care needs. This would

lead to equity of patient care and ensure

patients in most need receive an

improved quality of service, irrespective of
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“. . . the clinical pharmacy team were keen to develop
a system to prioritise individual patients

based on their pharmaceutical care needs.”
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their location. We liaised closely with the

NHS Tayside pharmacy team which had

developed a patient prioritisation tool.1

This was adapted and combined with our

newly developed clinical pharmacy

referral tool to provide a clinical

pharmacy triage and referral system for

all our acute inpatients. 

Triage is undertaken by an

experienced clinical pharmacist on

admission, or as soon as possible after

admission. A triage tool is used together

with the professional judgement of the

pharmacist. Patients are allocated as ‘red’

(requires review within 24 hours), ‘amber’

(requires review within a stated period -

usually 48 hours) or ‘green’ (requires no

review until discharge). Medical and

nursing staff can refer any patient at any

time back to the clinical pharmacy team if

the status of the patient changes. Referral

criteria have been developed to aid this

process and ensure appropriate referrals.

However, early implementation in pilot

sites showed that information technology

(IT) support was required to facilitate the

future roll out of both triage and referral.

Technology

At the same time as our pilots for triage

and referral were being undertaken,

‘WardView’ (patient tracking software

from NuGensis) was being rolled out

within our Board. This is an electronic

‘whiteboard’ to support patient tracking

at ward level. Pharmacy were invited to

contribute to the WardView project

board, and we used this opportunity to

add a pharmacy referral button for use by

ward medical/nursing staff to refer to the

clinical pharmacy team to support our

new way of working. In addition, linking

the information on WardView to the

progress of the IDL allowed ward staff to

see the status of any discharge

prescription, reducing the need for calls

to the department to ask if the IDL was

ready. As a result of this development, the

IDL system now allows nursing staff to

flag up if the patient requires medicines

at discharge, which in turn alerts the

medical staff to write the IDL. The IDL

feature shows the status of pharmacist

review, pharmacy dispensing and

dispensing completed within the

pharmacy and at ward level.  

WardView requires the ward team to

allocate an estimated date of discharge

(EDD), which in turn allows our technical

team to plan for discharges prior to the

IDL being generated. We plan to progress

this once the EDD feature is fully

implemented by ward staff. A screenshot

of WardView is shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1: Screenshot of WardView

“Triage is undertaken by an experienced clinical pharmacist on

admission, or as soon as possible after admission.”
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On further discussion, it was agreed

that a module tailored to the needs of the

clinical pharmacy team could facilitate

our new way of working. From this a

‘PharmacyView’ module was developed,

in conjunction with NuGensis, that

integrated fully with WardView in real

time, allowing clinical pharmacists to

electronically allocate the patient triage

status, document activity and receive

referrals. This allows the clinical pharmacy

team to integrate current workflow into a

usable and real time updated format. 

PharmacyView incorporates a number

of fields to aid workflow. In addition to

patient details, there are fields such as

medication history, inpatient prescription

accuracy, whether the patient has a

compliance device and if a

pharmaceutical care plan is in use.  

A ‘notes’ box, limited to 140

characters, is available for use by clinical

pharmacists to document the reasons

why a patient requires review. As this

information transfers with the patient

when they move from one clinical area to

another, this improves communication

between clinical pharmacy teams. In

addition, if the patient transfers to a

tertiary centre based in another acute

hospital within our NHS Board the

information transfers to the admitting

ward. The information in the notes

section is not available after discharge

and is, therefore, only used for short

descriptions to aid workflow and

handover. All significant issues continue

to be documented in the electronic

pharmaceutical care plan and/or the

patient record. The ‘notes’ box decreases

duplication of effort and focuses on the

reason for the review, thereby decreasing

the time taken for the review. A

screenshot of PharmacyView is shown in

Figure 2.

Triaging for referral: Red - under 24 hours; Amber – within stated time, usually 48 hours; Green – on discharge
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Figure 2: Screen shot of PharmacyView
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PharmacyView is accessible to all

authorised pharmacy staff from all

personal computers (PCs) and mobile

devices, in addition to the ward electronic

whiteboard. The PharmacyView system

allows a number of filters to be used to

enable any pharmacist logging into a

clinical area to see patients who require

triage, those patients who require review

on that day and all referrals, which

enables effective workforce planning.  

This system has facilitated team

working as work is allocated by a senior

pharmacist dependent on patient need,

as described by PharmacyView, rather

than ward allocation. This has also

reduced duplication of clinical pharmacy

effort when patients move from one

ward/hospital to another.

The progress of the IDL can be seen

on both WardView and PharmacyView in

real time. In addition, the pharmacy

technical leads can see the wards

requiring prescriptions to be dispensed

for patient discharge and can deploy staff

to the areas most in need.

Future Developments       

All activities in PharmacyView are

auditable with the user name and are

date and time stamped. This will allow us

to obtain reports to support our future

workforce planning and aid the collection

of data to support the recording of our

clinical pharmacy and discharge

prescription key performance indicators

(KPIs) to facilitate service improvement.

The PharmacyView module is now

available to all NHS Boards within Scotland.

The Clinical Pharmacy Benchmarking

Subgroup of the National Acute

Pharmacy Services Group in Scotland has

agreed to support a co-ordinated

development of PharmacyView to meet

future patient and service needs.

Summary       

NHS GG&C pharmacy is proactively

seeking to explore e-health solutions to

optimise the delivery of pharmaceutical

care. The development of triage and

referral, and an IT system to support this

way of working, has enabled clinical

pharmacists to prioritise patients for

pharmaceutical care and aid their

workflow. This allows a team approach

for the provision of clinical pharmacy

services. The IT system also has the

potential to support a proactive

pharmacy technical service for discharge

planning. These initiatives support an

important principle of NHS Scotland’s e-

health strategy to collect data once and

share often to support clinical care and

service delivery.
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“The development of triage and referral, and an IT system to 

support this way of working, has enabled clinical pharmacists to

prioritise patients for pharmaceutical care and aid their workflow.”




